Common Core Standards Voting History in Colorado

The State Board adopted the Common Core Standards on August 2, 2010. Randy DeHoff, Dr. Angelika Schroeder, Elaine Gantz Berman, and Jane Goff voted in favor of adoption. Bob Schaffer, Marcia Neal, and Peggy Littleton voted against adoption. This information is posted under the agendas on the state board web page on the CDE website:

Meeting: State Board of Education Special Meeting 9:30 - 10:30 a.m.
Date: Monday, August 2, 2010
Item: 3.01 Vote on the Adoption of the Common Core Standards.
URL: http://www.boarddocs.com/co/cde/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=87DQBK675706


Additionally, I hope the following information provides you with helpful information.

Senate Bill 08-212, Colorado's Achievement Plan for Kids (CAP4K), called for the development of rigorous standards for students. Pursuant to the bill, in 2009, the Colorado Department of Education (CDE) engaged in a year-long process to revise its academic standards in English language proficiency and ten content areas: dance; drama and theater arts; mathematics; music; reading, writing, and communicating; science; social studies; visual arts; and world languages. CDE released drafts of the standards for public comment and then conducted a ten-city public outreach tour to solicit public feedback on the standards. The Colorado Academic Standards resulted from this work. In December 2009, the State Board of Education adopted the Colorado Academic Standards.

The state-led effort to develop the Common Core State Standards in mathematics and English/language arts began as the Colorado Academic Standards were being developed. Colorado was among six states asked to provide feedback on the Common Core State Standards in the development process.

Once the Common Core State Standards were released, CDE commissioned a study to compare the state's reading, writing, and communicating standards and math standards with the Common Core State Standards. The study showed strong alignment of the two sets of standards. Using the results of the study and feedback from the standards development committees, the State Board of Education adopted the Common Core State Standards in mathematics and English language arts on August 2, 2010.

Colorado school districts are in the process of implementing the Colorado Academic Standards (which include the Common Core State Standards). Full implementation is required in the 2013-14 school year.

While Colorado adopted the Common Core State Standards in English language arts and math, the state continues to maintain "unique to Colorado" standards in those content areas. And, as always has been the case, school districts maintain the autonomy to adopt their own curriculum to meet the standards and teachers retain the ability to design their instruction in ways that support students in meeting the standards. In other words, Colorado Academic Standards and the Common Core are standards, not curriculum. Curriculum in Colorado is the responsibility of districts.

Finally, last year, the Colorado General Assembly mandated by state law that Colorado join one of two assessment consortiums, whose charge is to develop a common set of K-12 assessments in English and math. As a result, Colorado joined the Partnership for Assessment of Readiness for College and Careers (PARCC). As a condition of becoming a member of PARCC, Colorado must have adopted the Common Core in math and English/language arts. Thus, adoption of the Common Core is in effect mandated by state statute.


Finally, CDE has a webpage dedicated to answering questions related to the development of the Colorado standards and decisions to incorporate the Common Core. For example, the gap analysis prepared by WestEd is found in the lower half of the page on the Reports Supporting Standards Decisions web link below.

History standards development and Common Core: http://www.cde.state.co.us/standardsandinstruction/cas-historyanddevelopment

Reports supporting standards decisions (including WestEd analysis): http://www.cde.state.co.us/standardsandinstruction/cas-researchandanalysis



